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: the scallop taltevllre leas aerioualy
ana --servilely thai ! ctaa'.na. the
elame end eyiterev the crater can't
move from hie plte' thi (lam ran. bnt
rarely dote.' The Kalloy U as free at
a bird almost to tb tad Of bU day.
Tbea, again, the kcalloa-ha- s tempera-
ment He exhibit the frolicsomencsa
of chlldbood, at blgber (aimaU do. W
see little scallop by tea and doatna
darting swiftly her lad there in the
water by a quick epeelag and abutting
of the two valves ef their shells. They
are aa graceful al 1 flovk of un birds
and as vivacious, Captui oua. lay It
on the sand, and it anapa lu vulve.
Impatient of the Interruption, if we in-

terpret tbe sign trigbt. It is alto-
gether happy if put back In the pool.
Country Life In America.

Catton, Crate, rnrltioH aai tock
" Unfe U Mctl 'lUeelpttanl -- "

:;.
i supmoitt,--- v p v

- The following'an ta marks aaota-lio-n,

received by prival wire from J
Walter Labare Co.. to Bornu ft Co.
New Bern, H. 0.

flaw loan, fiepcaa..
'Jottom,-- tpen. Hlga. ham. Ulo

Oct.... 10.OS 10.84 10.81 10.61
Dee 10.78 10JM 1070 1070
Jan 1088 10.98 10.78 10.78
Sept 10.88 10.91 10,88 10.88

Chloago, Sept S3.

Chicago Grain. Open. Oloae
Dec Wheat 109 110

Dee Corn 60 - 59

Dee OaU 81 31

Oct Ribs 747 75S

Oct Pork 1140 1180

Oct Lard 717 717

lev

' Hsvlag qualified ae admlnbtvater ef
J B Baatea, this it to notify all persona
as viea claims aga'att tbeeetste of the
saidaWeted lo exhibit thetn to the
aaderslgne4,a or before the 80th day
of September, 1(05, or a node wilt be
pleaded la bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to a'd eM wti
plete roe ImmedUte ytyment.

This SOtb day Bept 1904.

T F JlcOABTHY, Administrator

SAMVTETi JACKSON
Practical Horse Sh er

nd Blacksmith.

la rear Chan. U. Hill'e Feed Store

CifiOLIKA DISPATCH LINE

-- AND

Old Domifliop Steamship Co

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from the route on July ISth- -

for her annual repairs.
During her absence the sUimer Ocra

coke is scheduleu to sill from New Bern

for Belhaven, (Instead of Ellnsbeth

City) at 8 p m on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Until further notice there will be no

steamer sailing on Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturdays.

GEO HENDERSON, Kgx

New Election Precinct
Bv order of tbe County Board of

Election at a meeting held at Court
House on Sept 17, 1904 the following

division wat made of Tisda'e s PreclDCi

for which Twenty dsys notice Is hereby

given In accordance with th" law gov
erning elections raswd at session of

General Assrmbly 101.
''The precinct now known sh TUdale'e

precinct Is hereby divided as rollows, t

wit; Beginning st tbe mruih of Rocky

Run running thence in a straight line

to 1 homes Eabaak's place n ar Clarke,
thence lu a straight line t Bachelor
Oreek theuce in a straight in e to Deep
Gully, thence with Deep Gully to Trent
River, thence with Trent Hlver to the
beginning at Rocky Run.

The forrgiiog boundaries to embrace
an election precinct to be Known as
Gum Row Precinct. The boiniisrlrs of

what Is known al Tisdale's I'reclnct
will remain as Tlsdale's Precinct, eicept
(ng tbe foregoing bouniarlen wb'ch Is

tsken then from to make an election
precinct lo be known as Gum Kiw pre
cinct as aforesaid

L O. DAN1BL&,
Chm Co BJ of 1 lections

W- - it FLANNKIt,

Secret' r. .

liiiiianrthlnr von Invent or improve i alao cat
CVE JRAOE-HAR- COPYRIGHT or BESftS.
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS LV.
to winiwnvsr w war

it--. ws. W A8H I N GTO N . D .C.

Executrix Notice.
Th undersigned having qual'flei

Ihu Eieoutriz ot William Calvin Oilffln
deceased, hereby notifies all persons bold
ing clstms against tbe estate Of sa d

to p'esent them duly aatbenii a.
txi, wiinin one year from this daieo
ih's notice will be pleaded In bar of tbelr
reenverv. All persons indebtrd to lbs

t tn of said deceased will pleae make
lo mulli'e pyn ent.

FANNIE A. uRIFUN.
Executrix.

Brpt. 17th, 1901.

TA my friends and patrotif:

We adopt tLis method to express
our tinotrest thaeks for )oor lib-

eral patronage in ihe past spring
and summer season; having made
bnt few mistakes and havine len
able to rectify the tame satisfy .

torlly, we are encon raged to mof
on,

We have our new t)lej iu am
Onr samples are just superb.

Browns and b own mixed mil
be the height of tt!e. These
goods are in clay worBtetl. tbi vio
melton, and kerseys, and we Lav,,
the price within reach of every
one who deligh s in ppemling thin
money at home.

We have opened a branch work
room at the northeast corner of

Lypreoj ana Bern streets in ordir
to accommodate our friends and
patrons in that part of the city.

All work is guaranteed to he up
to the average American tailoring

With many thanks for pa.st fav

ors and an earnest solicitation fur
the continuance of the same,

I am respectfully,

It. SAWYER,
The Tailor.

ICE 10 KIStOL'NT

Books Containing coupoi'B for MX) lbs.
of Ice In 10 lb. coupons, value tt.iKj

will be sold to customers at a discount
of 10 er cent.'

$3 60 will buy $i 00 worth of ICE If

book Is procured, ellhor from Hie ilrlve-o- f

waon or from the nfAYf ID (Irlflitli

street.

New Bern Ice

Company.

Entry Notice.
STATE OF NORTH CAHOblNA,

Craven County.
Tp Gro B Waters, Entry Taker fur Cra

ven Count :

The underalgne A Phillips nf Craven
county, North t arollna. entorB ami layn

claim to tbe fol owing dt8crlln.il piece

or parcel of land In No 1 Ti w nbh(r
Ciaven county, S'.ale of Norih t'lirnlflra
tLe ame telng vacant and i.nHi'prnprl
ated land, and aulject loHntrr, vl

llualed on Fast side of It If Hy.il link
Joining the lands of Cha- - Jmltr Jr,

of claimant Phillpa atil ui hi Tf on

lain Ing by eetlmatii n I wi li c l'J) acim.
Entered this 10th day i f Au VM.

A. riiu,u-- ,
OUIniHiit.

Institute for College
Younjr Courses
Women (ti nv, a vA
Conserva-
tory of I Cataioyiut?

Music lb RALEIGH t REt
Best, Place AdJrrv
for Your VK. V tlin . tlJie
Daughter

AGENTS fSSffiSR I AGENT!
TBS OBlATaWT BOOK OP TUB DAY

"CHRIST IN THE CAMP
'

Br Da. J. WrLuui JoNia
AXiBxra srPOBTB,

K. C Worired one day, reoelvod 10 nnlrn "
Asv "ftMetved Ptw lo'ckck. aobl 7 lr Mnl.f
Vs. "SpU 14 In 1J houra." L. P. Samirrj.
Txa- a- Worked one dajr. ot 12 orders. '

ArrLY AT OHCC TO

TBI MARTIN tHOTT CO., Atlanta, Gc,

V

fheyUlage . Parson a Drama TuU of

?ButUBf 'BittatloatV'. cH.

There are many" exalting tttuttlons
aad interesting soeaaa that appeal to
the emotions of the hsart la "The Vil
lage rareon" which, begins aa eogage--
ruent at the New Masonic Theatre Tues-

day night, Bept 87th.
The play la built with maca eler- -

ness and e3ect, depleting the life of a
clergymen, whose hspplness has been
clouded by supposed unfaithfulness of
his wife. The plot brings out a ras--
oslly lawyer, whose sole ambliOn is to
separate hasbsnd and wife, so that he
may gain her love and fortune. In this
he has been asiltted by his brother, for
whom he bas litt'e or no respect

In order to accomplish bid purpote of
deceltfulness, he sends an iootlmlnatlng
letter to the wife which by chince falls
Into the bands of the parson. The par
son, whpse whole heart has been wrap
ped up in his wifes welfare, change on
reading lu contents. The wife, noble
and true, clings to her husband who
sprons her from him, and a very strong
scene between them Is the result. As
the play pronrestei, It finally brings
about a joyous reconciliation and the
guilty are punished. The plsy Is elab-

orately put on lu four acts with genuine
oomedy neatly interwoven.

Seats will be on sale at Waters store
Monday September 26.

Prices, main floor $1.00 and 75 cents,
balcony, 75 ard 60 cents.

For Kickers Only

There is a disposition on the part of
some people whose characteristic is best
degsrlbed hy'the pricipai word In the
heading above, to erltlelse the manage-
ment of the new Masonic Theatre, on
account of the prices they charge for
admission to the shows. They complain
that they never have paid such prices
and tbat It Is robbery to ask it,

In defense of tbe mansgemeut tbe
Journal detires to state tbat while the
prlc- s are higher, we are getting a high-
er clam of entertainments and we are
merely ppying for what we gat. It Is

Kemraly expectei that Ihe opening
night of a thoatre the prices will be

lomewhat In advance of whst they are
tteually and such prices are paid with-

out queslii.n, people taking Into
the fitness of things. For

lnstauce, al Wilmington the high water
price of live dnllsra a seat was psld.
Only une doilnr Is asked for the choice
nf rinhtn ill the tinnr MfiAnntn IKu.lr.
Theai prices arc not exorbitant and the
mi.nageineiu cannot accept less.

Moreover, It Is well to nttta tbat the
scale of prices here Is the same as paid
at Il&lclgh Wilmington and Charlotte.
We aru getting the same entertainments
anl they ard ths best on tbe road travel
In i? through the south.

The neit play, "Thp Village Parson,"
which appears here next Tuesday comes
directly from Raleigh and goes from
hereto Wilmington, making a circuit.
none or tne pisyi produced bere are
presemrd at opera houees In towns or
email ci It s

Mr Bostic Dead.

MrO W llns'.lc was boi n In Duplin
county, N C. July 25th, 1657, and died
August 81st, 1004.

lie an agei mother, four broth
era, two slrteri and live ch llren to
mourn ihclr loss

Uu was n member of Ihe Baptist
church ar the lime of his death: firsts
memlier of the Christian Unnrch bnt
goInK to 'be Baptist by tbe requett of
his wife, mill he alwsjs belle?ed In the
Chnrph of Oiirlsl as tbe only true
Obutch.

S i weep n i for Jeaus Is gone to pre
pro a pltce for them that love him.

So be is gone home to be st pesos
with Ood to swalt the com ion of Ihe
dear ones left behind.

A preclons one from as Is gone,
The voice we loved it still

A place !s vacant in his home
Which never can be filled.

R. L. B.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

Foty million bottle of August Flow-

er sold In the United State slon since
it in trodnctlon I And tbe demand for
It Is ttlll growing. Irn't the! a fln

bowing of success f - Don't It prove
that August Flower has hadaafaUiag
suoeest in ibt care of indigestion tad
dytpeptls th two greatest neralee of
health and hspplness f Doe It aot af-

ford tbe evldtnee thit August Flower
I e sore speclflo for til stomach and
Intestinal disorders f tbat ll has proved
Itself the best of nil liver regulator f
Aug nst Flo wsr ha a match! eta record
of ever thirty-fiv- e years 1b coring the
eilleg millions of the distressing ebta
plalnis a tnoees - that la becoming
wide la lu scope every , day, et borne
tad abroad, aa tbe ferae of Aogatt flow
r spread. Trial battlee Hoi regale

sis 160. For tale by all dregrltts. - F
8 Duffy.

Go to th Oak Beat Market for the
best CsDnrd Meat.

Ber Case Euetfv.
It is related of a clergyman who wit

the happy father of a cbnrnilug uuJ
beautiful daughter that one day while
preparing his Sunday discourse he
was suddenly called from bis desk on
a mission of mercy. The sentence at
which he left off wa this: "1 never
see a young man of splendid physique
and the promise of a glorious rannbood
almost realized but my heart Is filled
with rapture and delight."

His daughter, happening to enter tbe
study, 'saw the sermon and read tbe
words.

Sittln down, she Wrote underneath.
"Theui'u uiy sentimenU. papa, exact-
ly."

Dr. Fmllf Memoir.
Among those who bnve ei formed

great feats of memory may be men-

tioned Dr. Tuller, author of the "Wor
thies of England." He could repeat
another man's Bermon after hearing It
once and could repeat 600 words In an

unknown language after bearing them
twice. He one day attempted to wulk

from Temple Bar to the farthest end
of Chenpslde and to repeat on his re
turn every sign on either side of the
way in the order ef their occurrence,

and he did it easily. London Mall.

Cause of Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly alwty distort s tbe
sleep more or less and It often the canre
of insomnia. Many cases have been per
manently cured by Chamberlain'-- ' 8mm
ach and Liver Tablets. For salo by F 8
Duffy and Davis Pharmacy.

Low Railway Rates for dicus.
The Howland Improvement Co.,

Let sees of the A & N C railway ojir
the following low rates lo and from
New Bern October 4th, on account of
John Robinson s Olrcus- :-

Tueeday, Oot. 4 h, 1804, at New Bern

Kinston t New Bern and Return $1 10

Caswell " " " 95

Dover " ', " .80
Core Creek " " ' .56

Tuscsrora " " " " .85

Olark'a " " " " (Sold
by Conductor) .80

The above tickets to be sold by No. 5

train, good to return by No. 6 trato
same day, Oct. 4ih.

Morehead to New Bern and Return $1 20

Hollywood " (iold
by Conductor) '.00.
MansfUle .95

Wildwood " .90

Newport .80
" " "Havelock .55

Oroaton " .86

RIverdale " " " .80

The above tickets to be sob! by No
train, good to return by No 8 train fame
day, Oct. 4th.

A HANDY REMEDY

Hanco k's Liquid JJu'pbur I'sKiluni
In Th Hov ahold.

Every home rterl-v- claln well
h.ien remelles of STtontirio, molern

iyi e, for nse In imargurjo nr on tba sp
pesrance of chrO ilo dlsor ler Han
cook's biquia oaipBoT i aurh a prepa
ration and is nneqatlul lb Us sphere, in
value nn.pproCDfd Len added
bathing wstsrs, It give them all the
tonlo proper tes of finest sulpha
spring

Th power of Hancock' Liquid Bui'

phtr,- - Nature greatest germicide It
absolute over ach, Itch, herpes, bains
and scalds, ringworm, pimples, prickly
beat, diphtheria, catarrh, oanker and
other soreness of scalp, eyelids, nose,
month or throat

At leading pharmacist. Request de
tertptlve booklet of Banoock Liquid
Sulphur Oo. Balto, Md.

THI PEOPLE ALL

OtttA, Olve Va ffewW
aUrWfc

Thia word ef tat baa been in every'
tntfm mouth, end many are wondering
what the word sjtnlnen, thouh no on
kaa rt been found, who will deny that
riwbws HUHPICIDB do th won.
Wall, for the Information of thooaaad at
people who Hko to know all about ood
thine, we would ear that HBfCTCIDB
wwns, dwt77r or kilter ot "Harp."
New "Harp" M th taallf nam of a
etnas easd by varteo vereUbl a.

A ahnuar talorob ernnaw dan-dr- o;

Itehlnc aoalp, and ratlin halri tkl
I the esterok tha mrWHRCXB BERPI-CID-

promptly etrrl artar whkh th
hair trow. Bold by loadlne-- dractist.

end Ite. ta taap for tup) t Th
Berptetd C. tMrett, aftob.

- . aaBRADHAM,poial Aft

(at the people aay their cotton i wat- -
Ing aad they oeal get piokava, ,"--

. Mr Sbla Bogert, o Hubert spent Baa- - -
aidarBlghtaarerX'V.?--

Mr JOXlttletoa andsea tpsnt 8o
day with hit daughter, Mrs Ella Colllra
atHawae. Jr?;1-vJ1- - :

Mr-Jo- D Ashley, Of Pamlico eopnty
pent Saturday alght with Mr G G Hat-- t

teU and family. . v " .'
Mr aad Mre Ed Marshall, went to

Queen's creek Bundty.
Blscy Burnett, a respectable old col-

ored woman died here last week. She

wasnly tick about sevtn hours. Her
last request was that Bev A J Jones,
colored preach her funeral which he
preached and an able sermon.

Mr Leo Hatsell went to Qaeens creek
Sunday. v

We are glad that W G Smith la some
better.

We ere sorry to heir that Gen H W
Willis It very sick.

Miss Annie Eatsell la (pending this
week at Hubert.

Mrs Kdtrardt is quite tick at Dr W J
Montfort'i we hope she will soon recov-

er.
DrWJMontfott atUuded the large

at Bwantboro Baturday.
H.

Chamberlain's Congu Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Uoosh
Remrdy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves the longs, aids expector-
ation, opens the secretions, and aids
nature k in restoring --the 8 stem to a
healthlv condition. Sold by P. S Dnf y
and Pharmacy.

COURT CALENDAR.

Cais on Docket For October Teim,
1940. Superior Court, Crsven

Coomy.
i

Monday 10th.

60 Hsnoock viWC Tel Co.
41 Disosway s Edwaids.
63 Cannon vs Luces Co.
69 Bow ve FiBher.

Tuesday 11th

48 Heath vs Cowsrd.
68 Meredith vs 8 A L.
54 Mocdy vs A ft N C.

(6 Roberts vs Ivee.

Wednesday, 12tb.

25 Gardner vs Gwaltney.
f.7 Prltcbard vs Bacon.
65 Simmons vs A C L.

Thursday 13tb.
75 Hayes vs Chapman.
76 Harrison vs Workers Mulu-I- .

77 Ipock vs R R.
28 Congdon vs Blsdes.
61 Blades vs Congdon.

Mclver vs Hablcht.
Mclver vs Cox.
Smith vs Becton.

Frldsy 16th

65 Miller vs Scbenok.
76 Miller vs Smith.
23 Stleff vs Ives.
65 Smith vs French.

Motioni.
10 Miller vs Roberts.
28 F & M Bank

9 Hahn vs Lastiter.
88 Range Co vs Blddle:
43 West vs Ins Co.

67 Berchler vs Miller.
73 Crawford vs Moye.

Divorce.

60 nine v Hiues.

lira IV
Which Is Better-tr- y an

Experiment or Pro
lit By a New Bern
Citizen's Ezper

Iment.
Something new It aa experiment.
Mutt be proved to be tt represent-

ed.
The statement of a maaufaoturer I

not convincing proof of merit,
Bat tbe endorsement of friend I Is.
Mow supposing ton had a bad

tack.
A lame, weak or aching one,
Wonld yon experiment on It T

Ton will read of many
curst
r Endorsed by ttrangtrt from y

pttaet.
. It different whsn the ndortsment
come front home. .

Xaty to prove local testimony.
Host oderteateet It the proof that

btckt every . hoi of Dose's Kldoey
Pill,
' Read thU cstsi

- -

W f Aberiy, Sapt aad pert owner of
the PI a Lumber Co, on Griffith ttreet,
It I Grave 8l teyej

' ,
- "1 have seed Doan'i Ointment (a raj
famDy aad toaad It a to be all right, .. I
do lot owe to allow". my esme to be
pabllsbed ae yeeoatBMdla aey pro-

prietary audlclnti th) ItUlcg about
ray ailment . bat Doea't Otatoeat I

nek a talablt an4 effloUat rsraedy that
( wtU aot object to tay log to io aur
one. lebtelaedtttt Bndtum'a Pbf.

'ey; ;
" - -- v. .;-.-

'

For tsl by all dealsrt, PiW K0 eenis
roster-Milbor- Co,8uff.U, T, od
tgenlt for4h I'alted Mate.-

Rtatembar the ' earn Doea'taxt
take ao other. ' ..

a every '

ISOBSCWPTIOS RATES'.
One rear. In advene..
One vemr, not U advance.... -.

Monthly, by earrtar ta tt cltj M

Advertlalnf Rate fnmlkc. oa appU

cation.

Intend at th Foat Offloa, i(w Ben,
N. 0, at aaoond olaat mattar.

Offlelal Pater of Hew Bern ui
Craves CaJt.

NEW BERN, N. a. September 28, 1904

TfiB A a H C HOT A DEAD

ISSUE.

Soma of the Journal' eiteemed State

eontemporarie art gtvtog Hanks that

the Atlaatio aad North Carolina railroad

ft now a dead lame, no more to apring

ap like a Jack-ln-th- e box, and frighten

o Intimidate men, person andthlnga,

to affect politic! or become a atlrring li

ana to make of laid Bute admlnistra

Uoae.

Th Atlantic and North Carolina rail

road may not be the attentions thing It

kaa been, bat It la not dead by any

meant, and It li likely to prove obnox

loutomen and political parties in the

fntore, and In a way to eanse alarm and

eonoern to those whom It comes In con

tact with.
Like many other things said bj the

unknowing about the A. A N. C. wad,
it is most absurd to think that a mere

lease relegates the Influence which thli
road exerta upon this tectioa to noth

lag, or that this property which has

a potent factor in many ways upon this

section foi fifty years, can be Wken out

of lotion bT the sbrnloa of h tease, no

matter whom the lessee may he.

The lease of the A A N O ry move's It

in soma ways from being an active po-

litical , faolor throughout tin em In;

Bute, but It will not aubdui r a fac

tor In thesectlon which It tuierses, for

its influence Is going to r imln, for s

time, long or short, as oertf in po'ltloi.

may determine.
In the charge of manaKemtni, there i

going to be much concern ;ver the A

AN C and those living aloog lis line

are keen to tee what la going lo develop

out the many promises mace. While

the management lives up to I promises

and glvea the business InU ti tbelr

full share of transportation and other

fsTors, there are going t be many

timet when failing promises-an- Indif-

ferent attention are going to provoke

some harsh criticisms,

all thit promisee copy for be printer

and readies; for the publlo, w that the

A AN Olt going to still fl u a promi-

nently In the headline.

It may not be the old cry of "lrase,"

bnt It Is just as well to remember that

the A A N O oocuples a prominent news

seotlon of North Carolina, and will be

heard from very often.

News In a NutshelL

The New Toik Democrat have named

Herrlok for Governor. The electoral
rota of the State promises to go to Par
ker aad Davis.

George Washington Bradley, 97 year
old, said to hart beta the oldest eon-

federate Yotoraa, died at St. Loo It while
on a vUlt to the World fsir. Mr Brad-

ley lived lrrHoeeton, Trias, and served
la a Missouri infantry regiment during
the civil war.

Thedaaghtar o( Blr Cbee tang Liang

Cheng, China MinUtar to the United

State, 1D make her social debnt in
Wathlngtoa tome time this winter. She
win be the trtt Chinese girl tormaUy to
eater Amerteaa eoclety. She 118 year
ef age.

Bootaltet Jewi tad member Ot the or
taedom faith had a riotous conflict to

Load because of the tetioa of the
Socialist fa disregarding the Day ol

Aa mformal meatlag of cotton tpln
aen wa held at Charlotte. N. C , and a
call for a beetmf ef hard yarn man

feereren fa title ally on the 97tb Inst,
lamed. Hearty 800,000 spindle were
rapreteated,

Feartal 0401 AfaJn Him. .

Bedrlddca, atoBeanddsetlut Seek,
la brief wet the eeadltloa of an old sol
di by bmm ot I, i, Hsvees, Versailles
O. For yean ae wa arrabtud whs) kid-ae- y

disease aad aelaer docton aor
aiedlotaet IV htm NUeC - A ieafih he
tiled lUctrk Blltera, II p'i him aa
ah ft la tbert order and nrw b testi-ae-

Tm aj tat) toad' teeouplele re--

New fork, Bept. 83

Stocks; Open, Ulose

Amr.Bugar 1801 180

Amr. Copper.... 67 671
Atchlton 811 80

Southern By... 321 881
(Joathern Ry pf 96t 96

O. & Bteei 161 161

U.S.Btee) pf... 67 67

Penn. R B 181 130

Erie 801 80

LouisvlUeANash 1881 138

BLPaul 1661 166

H.T Central..... 126 135

tt. & W 67J 671

Va. O Obemloal. 85 84

Harlowe and N. Harffiwe.

Bept 31.

Cotton picking ha now fully gotton
to be the thing of the season and some
being moved to the gin.

Mr M A Bell came over lact Thursday
and la spending a few days with her
parents.

Mr A B Taylor and son, Leslie after a

few days visit to relatives returned to
her home in New Bern last week.

Mr G W Thompson came in from
Goldeboro Sunday to see bin family and
returned un ihe evening train.

Dr C N Maeon went to Beaufort Sun
day to spend the night with his Bleb

father.
Miss Corione Bell after a few weeks

vi-- it V relatives, returned to her home
at Morehead City today.

Messrs Charlie Rogera and ('alio Red
dick were here yetrday on the sam
oly errand Insurance.

Mr Don Hanks, lemMcDaniel and
Cecil Taylor went to New Bt rn on their
Bikes Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs J B Elliott spent Sunday
at Oak Grove with friends.

Miss Beesle Mason with Mrs Delia
Taylor an alternates, were chosen by tb
Harlowe Sundy School to represent It li,
ibe District 9. 8. conference, which Is ti

meet In Newport on the ts-9- 9.

Mr J S Mort-- went Wlmhrop Mon-

day on busloest, as deputy sheriff.
Mr Boomer one of our most popular

sommerclal men was here yes erdsy on
business.

Mrs C yds Morton and lister. Mist
Beule left yerUrday by drive through
the country to New Bern, bnt will Bnt
stop over at Thurman with relatives,
from New Bern she will go to .be 8. B.

Conference at Newport.
Mr J R Maeon went to New Bern

Monday to spend a few days.
Mr L J Carroll of Newport was here

yesterdsy; in the interest of bis liver)
and tales itables.

r Claud Taylor of Bachelor had hl
schooner ths Centennial on Morton
railway for needed repairs and paint
ing.

Mr George Henderson who has been
rusticating around here for awhile look
tag for gee and other gam seems only
to have founk some dear.

Mr G W Wallace and hrr three
dsughters who have been on a visit to
relative here, left for their home last
Saturday.

DtHB Parker, the Dentist, after s
weeks work for our people, left for his
home at Trenton list Saturday:

Mlse Laura Conner of Thurman la oa
a visit to her slsUr, Mrt Joan S Mor
ton.

Miss Msy Adtm 1 off fee Ifaw Bern
to vUlt relatives and tee the ruralvel.

Jss B Bell, Xq., b Ipending the day
b m tiy or sum.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured

by local applIoaUont, ae tbe eanao
reach the diseased portion of the ear
Then U only one way to oan deaf met,
aad that I by costtltatloaal remedlet.
Deafness U ceased by aa Inflamed eoadi
ktoa of the mooout llniagoi the

Tribe, When this tube U In
flamed yon hare a rambling toand or
imperftct hearing, and when tt I en--
Urety closed, Deafaeat b.the Menlt, aad
etaletethe iadammatloB oaabe take
oel tad thlt tab restored, to 1U aormal
ooodltlon, . hearing , will be destroyed
ronver, nine easet out of tea are canted
by Cstarth, abteh U aothlng jut an lr
flamed ooDdlUoB ot toemucout turfa-e- e.

''X:,;
Wl will gin Oat Hundred Dollars for

say case ot Deaftass (oaaaed by catarrh)
thetcaaaotbeeond by Hall'i Ceten)!
Cnre. 1 .. ; f'y ,A
; Bead for circulars free. r C. S i

v -1 , r. i. cHm ' oa,'

r Bold by Dnggute, 76. -- ,
'

j Tsk HaU'i paarily PtU for ectu tfpi

New Bern Military Academy,
NEW BEM, N. C.

The Largest and Beet Equipped Boarding School in Kawt rii 'ro-lint- .

Spccialista at ihe head o! every Derartment, Faculty of l'.i men

bera (including lecture faonlty, rep;eaentliig Univer ity of North ( aio
Una, University of Virginia, A M of M ti eippi, Trias Nomiil Co!

lege; Belhaven HoeplUl, Medioal College, New York; Collegn I'liysin.uiH

and 8urgerns, New Ycik; Peabody Normal College, New Yr rk Concr-vatot-

of Music, America a InstltuU of Normal Methodr, Boston; Con

ae vatory f yuslo of Pa 1j, Krance; Leitslg Conservatory of Mumh

Qtrmany; Harvard Universit , Trinity Coll'ge and o her prominent it.

stltutima.
SKVfiRAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being tiptmlnl for in w

buildings, barrac' lad dormltoiie Lighted t r ju hout by elcctru i ty

and (applied w th city water, pn ts the 8 ate affords. Huth romnH.

Large and loy 1 itodjot body latt seatioQ.

Apply at once for b?autilully illustrated
Catalogue.

Carolina Business College

Delicious, Refreshings k ; .

"S5 i K PCWU Invigorating

A Sep rate and Dlttinot Ina ltatlon with 8t.ong Facility of 5wrolaliaU - v

Thibedani moataaalljr- - tnaiterad mithoda cf Bookkeeping ami
Byttemi of Shorthand art r deteloped are oied In thl Co lege.

td for Bcokkaepen and Btetrocrapberi fraatar than wa can tppy
Poslt'eni tTiaranteed to thoaa taking oorabtaed cootm, Railroad fare
paid for thoM tkkicf inQ Shorthand and Bookk eping aoholanhip.

. Ta Ona of tleM coarara and let help ycratoafood paying
poaiUan. ; ' 1 r J, V .'.: -

- Apply at onoi tot Illtjtintti oaUlcgM,

mm
" All order'seither local orBhlpplD promptly
filled, JLTlvate families uppllea.-fDon- e 28. -

Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,4 .a ttldnef troeble and all fori of
CompUlnU. Only fOr,3 a ..--

Cv Front fitCr-- a a Col j in On t y, C ', w 5 T . ;t s - "t--rj, :.r9 unaraniaea ey w i Braaaam frsgfisL


